The study area covers a compact, decentric hydrographic system called the Kashubian hydrographic system, which includes the drainage basins of the Słupia, Łupawa, Łeba, Reda, Wda, Wierzyca and Radunia. The Kashubian hydrographic system can be presented in the form of a cascade model of storage-drainage reservoirs -kord. One of the properties of a hydrographic system is its extent. Its horizontal extent is delimited by topographic watersheds, and its vertical extent is delimited at the bottom by the surface of the drainage base and in the roof by the land surface. Since reservoirs of the kord model are inscribed one into another, the upper border of all the reservoirs of the cascade is assumed to be the land surface, and the lower border of particular reservoirs of the cascade is a surface going through the level (elevation) of recipients receiving their waters. In the kord model on all its levels there are water reservoirs; however they differ in terms of origin, development, hydrological features and the role they play in the system. Depending on the type of recipient, drainage and storage can occur with various intensity. As follows from the hydrographic analysis the deepest lakes are situated in local and regional recipients, hence in these types of recipient, drainage and storage have greater intensity. On the other hand, in the transit recipient, transport is dominant.
Introduction
A hydrographic system involves the formation and then discharge of water excess through a definite and developed type of hydrographic network. A hydrographic system is a territorial system and can be presented as any other system in the form of a model, thanks to which it is possible to represent the functioning of the system. A hydrographic system has properties which have been determined by Drwal (1994) such as an absolute association of elements with a particular area, clearly determined boundaries, distinct structure, determinability of inferiority and superiority relationships, structural character of inferior units, mutual correlations of the functioning regime and structure of the system and discretizability of changes in time.
The Kashubian hydrographic system can be presented in the form of a cascade model of storagedrainage reservoirs -kord (Fac-Beneda 2011) . The kord model is a more detailed and expanded version of the cascade model of storage reservoirs -mkor proposed by Drwal (Drwal and Hryniszak 2003) . The kord model includes six reservoirs inscribed one into another: a reservoir of storage of hollows RZ, a reservoir of atmospheric inflow distribution RD, a reservoir of constant outflow initiation ISO, a reservoir of autochthonous outflow OAU, a reservoir of allochthonous outflow OAL, and a reservoir of ultimate outflow identified with the whole catchment OO. Water excess from the RD reservoir is received by the initial recipient, excess from the ISO reservoir by the local recipient, from the OAU reservoir by the regional recipient, and from the OAL reservoir by the transit recipient.
In the shaping of water relationships of young glacial territorial systems an important role is played by lakes (Lange 1985; Drwal 1985; Nowiński 2009 ). The role they play in the functioning and organisation of potamic outflow is indicated by their position in the hydrographic system.
Methods
One of the properties of a hydrographic system is its extent. Its horizontal extent is delimited by topographic watersheds, and its vertical extent is delimited at the bottom by the surface of the drainage base and in the roof by the land surface (Fac-Beneda 2011) . Since reservoirs of the kord model are inscribed one into another, the upper border of all the reservoirs of the cascade is assumed to be the land surface, and the lower border of particular reservoirs of the cascade is a surface going through the level (elevation) of recipients receiving their waters. For the OAL reservoir the base is the surface adjacent to the lowest point in the transit recipient. For the OAU reservoir the base is the surface adjacent to the lowest point of the regional recipient. For the ISO reservoir the base is the surface adjacent to the lowest point in the local recipient. These lowest points of recipients are determined in absolute values and approximately, i.e. not taking into account the depths of stream channels (in the cases of a lack of data for the ordinate of the channel bottom) or the thickness of bottom sediments of lakes (maximum depths of lakes are given without bottom sediments) ( Table 1 ). The vertical extent of storagedrainage reservoirs is verified by the depth of lakes situated in the recipient. In the case of the distribution reservoir RD the base is not determined in absolute values. Since there is no component of base outflow here and only of subsurface outflow, it was assumed that the base of this reservoir will be situated maximally to 5 m below the land surface. This is the depth of the near-surface water bearing horizon determined by Piekarek-Jankowska (1979) in the central part of the Kashubian hydrographic system. A separate issue is the determination of a recipient. In the Polish literature concerning young glacial areas, the definition of a recipient in the hydrographic system is not unambiguous. Drwal (1994) , Drwal and Borowiak (1996) , Fac-Beneda et al. (2003) and FacBeneda (2002 FacBeneda ( , 2007 used the term "recipient" but did not specify how the recipient should be distinguished, what border it has, what hydrographic objects it includes, what inlet and outlet points it has. The starting point was the adoption of the definition of recipient given by Drwal (1994) determining a recipient as one of the units of the elementary hydrographic structure. The criterion for the determination of the recipient was a relative height of 2.5 m (on 1:50 000 scale it is the contour interval). The analysis covered beds of 4 th order streams according to Drwal's hierarchisation (1982) and of higher orders, i.e. their channels with beds and bottoms of valleys, ice marginal streamways and channels. The border of the recipient was assumed to be the first contour line from the stream channel, the shore of a flow-through lake or from an erosional undercutting marked on a topographic map with a symbol (line joining ends of "teeth"). The criterion of height was adopted as it was earlier successfully used in the literature (Augustowski 1974; Łomniewski 1974) . In places where valleys of streams of the 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd order, and dry valleys reach the bed of the recipient, the line of the recipient's extent was drawn joining the places where the first contour line bent with a straight line parallel to the line of the stream. Since the hydrographic objects occurring within the recipient include short streams and melioration ditches, during demarcation of the recipient the catchments of these streams were included in its extent. The types of recipients and their distribution in ksh were discussed in detail in the previous work by the author (Fac-Beneda 2011). RD -a reservoir of atmospheric inflow distribution, ISO -a reservoir of constant outflow initiation, OAU -a reservoir of autochthonous outflow, OAL -a reservoir of allochthonous outflow, OO -a reservoir of ultimate outflow identified with the whole catchment
Study area
The study area covers a compact, decentric hydrographic system called the Kashubian hydrographic system, which includes the drainage basins of the Słupia, Łupawa, Łeba, Reda, Wda, Wierzyca and Radunia rivers (Fig. 1) . From the Szymbarskie Hills, the centre of the system, water flows radially to the East (Radunia), North (Reda and Łeba), West (Łupawa and Słupia) and South (Wda and Wierzyca). "The axis of the system is a watershed of the 1 st order dividing the Vistula drainage basin and the drainage basins of the rivers of the coastal area" to quote Drwal (Drwal 1979, p.122) . The drainage basin of the River Słupia was closed in Charnowo, the drainage basin of the Łupawa in Smołdzino, the drainage basin of the Łeba in Cecenowo, the drainage basin of the Reda in Wejherowo, the drainage basin of the Wda in Błędno, the drainage basin of the Wierzyca in Brody Pomorskie, and the drainage basin of the Radunia in Juszkowo. The thus delimited study area, in the shape of a polygon elongated from the North West to the South East, encompasses an area of about 7,600 km 2 . It is situated within the European Lowland (31) in the sub-provinces of the South Baltic Coastland (313) and South Baltic Lakeland (314) (Kondracki, 2002) . Fig. 1 . Study area (according to Kondracki, 2002 
Results
In the kord model on all its levels there are water reservoirs; however, they differ in terms of origin, development, hydrological features and the role they play in the system. In the kord model, the position of lakes can be presented in two ways -as the location of a lake in a storage-drainage reservoir and as the location of a lake in a recipient (Table 2) . It should be noted that the lakes which occur in a recipient of a given type, occur also in the reservoir of a lower level in the cascade.
Lakes situated in the initial recipient also occur in the ISO reservoir; lakes situated in the local recipient occur in the OAU reservoir; lakes situated in the regional recipient occur in the OAL reservoir; and lakes situated in the transit recipient occur in the OO reservoir. Only on the level of reservoirs RZ and RD are there lakes which are not located in any recipient. They are mainly lakes and kettle ponds without outflow and, to a smaller degree, flow-through ones.
The extent of the RZ reservoir is identified with areas without outflow (Woźniak 2009 ). In the RZ reservoir there are lakes without outflow, and their main function is balancing water excess through vertical exchange. In the RD reservoir there are reservoirs of a small area and depth. There is a dominance of kettle ponds which are often subject to seasonal fluctuation of area. The number of kettle ponds per 100 km 2 in the RD reservoir is from 64 in the Wda catchment to 169 in the Łupawa catchment. The mean density of occurrence of ponds in the RD reservoir is about 115 per 100 km 2 . The value is close to the one calculated for this level of the cascade in the head water part of ksh by Drwal (1985) . For the whole ksh the mean density of ponds is 132 (from 219 per 100 km 2 in the Wierzyca catchment to 71 per 100 km 2 in the Wda catchment). The highest density of ponds was found in the differential catchment between the RD and ISO reservoirs (Table 3) . This is connected with the highest proportion of areas without outflow on this level of the cascade. Explanation: see Table 1 1) area in hectares (Jańczak, 2007) Explanation: see Table 1 In the next reservoir of the cascade -ISO -lakes occur both as flow-through and outflow reservoirs as well as without outflow. In this reservoir, lakes start to regulate the potamic outflow. In the OAU reservoir there are the largest and deepest lakes. A major part of the underground phase of water circulation in ksh is again included in this reservoir into surface circulation by lake drainage. In ISO and OAU reservoirs both the number of occurring lakes and their total area is the highest (Table 1 ). In the OAL reservoir both the number and area of lakes are drastically reduced up to their disappearance in the OO reservoir. Only in the Wierzyca catchment in the OO are there 16 major natural reservoirs.
The transfer of water excess according to the kord model occurs in a hierarchical way from one reservoir to another by potamic outflow recorded in reservoirs and by sinking (Fig. 2) . However, as it was shown by the research of the author (Fac-Beneda 2011) in the Kashubian hydrographic system, the transfer of excess occurs also bypassing the hierarchy. This process can occur either thanks to the existence of hydrogeological windows or through lakes. Lakes then perform a function which by analogy to the hydrogeological window can be called the function of a limnological window. Such a role of lakes was indicated in the papers by Jankowska (1985) , Lange (1985) , Okulanis (1985) , or Nowicka and Lenartowicz (2004) , and others. Fig. 2 . Location of major lakes of the ksh in the kord model. Explanation: 1 -reservoir of the cascade, 2 -recipient, 3 -outflow, 4 -infiltration. RZ -a reservoir of kettle holes retention, RD -a reservoir of atmospheric inflow distribution, ISO -a reservoir of constant outflow initiation, OAU -a reservoir of autochthonous outflow, OAL -a reservoir of allochthonous outflow, OO -a reservoir of ultimate outflow identified with the whole catchment, r ini -initial recipient, r lok -local recipient, r reg -regional recipient, r tranz -transit recipient
The location of lakes in recipients indicates what function is played by the recipient. It can be said that the recipient in whose area there are lakes receives water excess from particular reservoirs of the cascade, stores the excess permanently or/and temporarily and drains underground water horizons. The draining function of lakes was indicated in the papers by Pasławski (1975) , Drwal (1985) , Okulanis (1985) , Borowiak (2000) , Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2007) , or Borowiak and Barańczuk (2007) , and others. If in the area of the recipient there is a stream of the 4 th or higher order, the recipient receives water excess from reservoirs of the cascade, temporarily stores it (channel retention), transports it and drains to the base of a particular reservoir of the cascade. If in the area of a recipient there is a waterlogged area, the recipient receives water excess from reservoirs of the cascade, stores it but it can also drain, though to a smaller degree than in the case of lakes. The conclusion is that all recipients play a drainage-storage function. Taking into consideration the fact that both lakes and waterlogged areas situated within a recipient have a flow-through character due to their location itself, recipients perform a transporting-draining-storing role. Depending on the type of recipient, drainage and storage can occur with various intensity. As follows from the table (Table 4 ) the deepest lakes are situated in local and regional recipients, hence in these types of recipient, drainage and storage have greater intensity. On the other hand, in the transit recipient, transport is dominant.
Discussion
The role of lakes in the Kashubian hydrographic system was analysed by, among others, Nowiński (2009) and Drwal (1985) . Nowiński (2009) , referring to the work by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2002) , studied the upper part of the Radunia catchment as a hydrographic system, consisting of lake and river sections, whereas Drwal (1985) analysed lakes in territorial hydrographic systems. In the kord model only some lakes of the ksh headwater area are situated on the same organisation level on which they are positioned by Drwal (1985) and Nowiński (2009) . The analysis of the table (Table 4) indicates that only in two reservoirs, ISO and OAU, are there lakes which, according to all the researchers, occur on the same organisation level. In the case of the ISO reservoir, this is Lake Glinno, and in the case of the OAU reservoir this is Upper Drwal (1985) Lakes in cascade by Nowiński (2009) Lake Raduńskie and Lower Lake Raduńskie. It should, however, be noted that Nowiński considered only the system of the upper Radunia.
Conclusion
A clear-cut positioning of lakes in the hydrographic system in the light of the kord cascade model of storage-drainage reservoirs enables the determination of the manner and ways of water excess discharge and shows which function is played by lakes in the functioning and organisation of potamic outflow in the system. Lakes positioned in recipients (according to the model) by receiving water excess perform both a storing as well as transporting and draining function. Since in young glacial areas lakes constitute the dominant feature of the hydrosphere, consequently it is possible to determine the role of water reservoirs in the exchange of energy and matter and in the shaping of water relationships of these areas.
